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digest bringing ail the cmes up te date. The excellenee of this
4.~ s eries is reeognised both in United States and in Canada. We

cannot do without UnitedStates reports and the. selection of
mame by the Editors of this merles saves the. profesiion the enor-
mous, and one rnight ay the impossible, labour of picking ont
authorities freux the multitudinous reports in the vari6uw States
of the Union. We cannotI oc highly recornmend these volumes.

The Briis Medicai Journal had a geod atory last month of
jurera and medical evidence, A leading citizen was had up for
amault and hattery. One of the witnesses was a local dector,
whom the prosecuting attorney proceeded te worry, suggeting
that he wa prejudiced in faveur of the defendant, and had, there-
fore, wilfully diutorted his evidence in hia favour. The doctor
denied this, and went on te say that the defendant was suffering
from "phalseromis."l The word caused a sensation in the Court.
Amed te deftne the diseame, the doctor describeci it as "a mort
of cifronic dimease cf an inflarnmatery nature whieh affects cer-
tain cranial tissues." "sed if it affected the. mind, the doctor
maid h. was flot poming au an expert, but he had known nme
permons who were suif ering freux the. disease bepoere raving
manieu, otheru merely foolish, sme shewed destructive and
puilistic tendencies, while many others had muffered for years
snd had never shewn any mental abuorinalties He refused te
say anything further, and the jury prornptly aequltted the
"leading citizen," beoum au the forenian explalned, "the
doctor aid there wuasaomething the matter with Wi head."
When the cas was over the promactor mought enlightenment as
to the. mysterieus dima.e, and found that "phalarm"" meant
"baldness" !-Law Notes.
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